DELAWARE TOWN$HIP

ORDINANCE #l+

t Ivlercer
of the Supervisors of Delaware Township
maintanance
and
County, rennsii""rtit, reg'uluting the instal]ation a publle highway
leadi-ng _from
of culverts u6"oui-p"i,rcT" drivEways
penaliies for violation thereof.
An Ordinance

"tra-p"o.riding

SECTICN

1

of
Be it enacted and ordained by the Board of supervisors
hereby
is
and
it
Delaware Township, I,lercer County, Pennsylvania
that it sha]]
enacted and o"Ar-i""O by the autft6rity of the same
install a
to
be unlawful for any person, firm or torporati-onor lane
leading
culvert or culverts across'a private d.riveway

and" approval of said
from a public-road, wj-thout tire sanction
manner of installation'
and
Board of Supervisors as to typer size,
SECTION 2

installed which does not adequately
repl-aced upon 30
provide p.op*r-O"uittglr. sha1l be removed orsald
private roadway
sf
d,avs written notj-ce to the user or o\4ner
or" lane, by the Township Supervisors'
Any such culvert heretofore

SECTION 3

type of culvert
said supervisors shall prescribe the size and
and volume
area
to be insta1led., d.epending upon the drainage
of water effected.
SECTION

l+

private
of culvert the user or olvner of said
leads
roadway
to whj-ch the said. private
and keep pp,en said culvert; upon
rnaj-ntain
=rr#f tirereafter
private.driveway or
of the said" ouner or user of said
days
""gl""t
road"way, to maj-ntain and keep open the said culvert after 10
given by said.Township
written notice of his default therein
of said private roadway
owner
or
user
said.
Supervisors to the
o" fr.r", the iaiO Supervisors may cause sai-d culvert or drain
to be removed.
Upon installation
d.rivewav and inu lot

SECTION 5

Any person violating any of the provi-sions of this ordinance
of the Peace
shall- upon conviction Inerbof befor-e any Justi-ce
and irl
be fined not more tf."" $50.00 and cost bf prosecution
'
aeraurt or payment or su-crr fine and cost shall be sentenced to
imprisonment for not more than l0 days'
SECTION 6

of this ordinance shall be severable, ald if
any of its p"o.riiio.t" shall be held to be unconstitutional,
jurisdLction, such
invalid or illega1 by any court of competent
of any of the remaining
aeciiio'- shall iot a?fect tfre validityhereby
declared as a
p"o"iiions"of this Ordinance. It is
The provisi-ons

been adopted
legislative intent that this Ord.inance would have
provisions
not
or
i1lega1
invalid
had such unconstitutj-onal,
been included herein.

Enacted and ord.ained

this

of September, 1956,
Presi-d"ent of Board of Supervisors
W. L. E].ackson
5thr aay

Attest:
Mrs. Bernice McDougall
SecretarY
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tc iF
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Note- This ord.inance was typed from the original hand written
document exactlY as written.
June 15,

1987

Sharj- J. Ray
Secretary-Treasur.er
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